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          NO. 43732 
 
          Ada County Case No.  
          CR-2015-10896 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Corbridge failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 




Corbridge Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Corbridge pled guilty to forcible rape and the district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 30 years, with five years fixed.  (R., pp.34-36; see also PSI, p.3.)  Corbridge 
filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.37-39.)   
 2 
Corbridge asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his acceptance of 
responsibility and remorse, abusive childhood, mental health issues, and purported 
amenability to sex offender treatment.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)  The record supports 
the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for rape is life.  I.C. § 18-6104.  The district court 
imposed a unified sentence of 30 years, with five years fixed, which falls well within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.34-36.)  At sentencing, the district court addressed the 
seriousness of the offense, Corbridge’s past sexual offenses as a juvenile, his failure to 
rehabilitate, and the risk he poses to the public. (11/9/15 Tr., p.32, L.14 – p.38, L.9.)    
The state submits that Corbridge has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for 
 3 
reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, 
which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Corbridge’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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1 Mr. Corbridge. 1 and rejection and that type of thing. I think 
2 He is 21 years old. I think that there 2 that It is also accurate as the State says that 
3 is tim11 to at least make an attempt to put an end 3 once he sits back and looks at his conduct, he 
4 to what he has been doing. He has created 4 expresses some level of remorse. 
5 1."ertainly a number of victims thilt rv:ed¥ to be 6 His skills or education skill at least 
6 addressed. 6 are there to some extent. While I think he may 
7 I agree with the State as well that he 7 present on a higher level than perhaps he actually 
8 coming clean about some of these and the 8 Is, he has been able to obtain his CED and move 
9 evaluations Is something that - a positive step 9 forward from there. 
110 in treatment. Certainly an accurate sexual 10 I think It ls helpful that he doesn't 
11 history of what he has done and something that he 11 have any substance abuse concerns or at least 
, 12 Is going to have to do any treatment programming. 12 major concerns in this case and allowing 
13 If he is taking the steps to do that now that is 13 programming to focus more on the childhood issues, 
14 certainly moving forward. 14 sex offense and mental health treatment without 
,16 1 agree that he had plenty of 15 having to also intermingle substance abuse 
16 Instability growing up. Certainly not an excuse 16 programming. 
17 for what Mr. Corbridge did. And I am certainly 17 His maturity level certainly needs to 
1
1s nol putting forth that as an excuse. But I think 18 be Increased. I think he Is much more In line 
19 that It adds In another dynamic that needs to be 19 with the maturity of a teenager at this point than 
20 addressed through lhe counseling that perhaps 20 he Is of a 21-year-old. 
, 21 hasn't been done properly before is addressing 21 The amenable for treatment, the risk 
22 thosP issues that led to some of the instability 22 level is always going to come back as high. I 
23 in addition to the sex offenses. 23 think no surprise to anyone in this case, but It 
12, When you look at the evaluations, it 24 Is helpful that he is deemed to be amenable to 
25 talks about him failinll some areas of depression 25 programming In a couple of the tests from Dr. 
31 32 
1 Johnston's observalions. The MMPI and MSI2 both 1 people. I have seen it time and time again when I 
2 Indicate that he has a desire for treatment and 2 hurt people. I understand what I did was 
3 does not have a negative attitude towards 3 horrible. It was wrong. I hurt the victim. Hurt 
4 treatment. I think some times when you see 4 so bad to know that I did It again when I tried to 
6 somebody who has been through programming or some 5 stop. I was already living a life that I don't 
8 level of programming before their desire for 6 want to live. I have so much support from my 
7 future programming or their attitude toward it Is 7 family. My dad Is here today to support me. And 
8 sometimes more negative. Mr. Corbridge is quite 8 I just want to get help and do better In my life 
9 the opposite. He appears to tell anybody and 9 and so I can be normal citizen of society. 
110 everybody who i11 willing to listt>n that he wants 10 THE COURT: rs there a legal cause why we 
11 programming and help because he knows that he 11 should not proceed? 
12 can't keep doing these things to people. 12 MR. MARX: No, Your Honor. 
I 13 But primarily, I think the resolution 13 MS. GUZMAN: None known. 
14 in this case gave the victim some ·· hopefully 14 THE COURT: Well, the defendant comes before 
16 gave her some comfort that at least In that this 16 the Court having pied guil ty to forcible rape. I 
l 1e was a case that did not go to trial, she didn't 16 do think that the Court d~ give some 
17 have to come in front of the Court and testify, 17 consideration to the fact that he has been at 
18 and I think for that we would ask the Court to go 18 least somewhat forthcoming in his description of 
I 19 along with the recommendations that the State 19 his past offenses. 
20 makes in this case. 20 But this is a serious, serious offense. 
21 THE COURT: Mr. Corbridge, your comments. 21 The vlcthn in this case as a result of benign 
I 22 THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. I understand 22 brain tumor was more trusting and possibly more 
23 what I did was not appropriate in any way. It was 23 naive than vulnerable than 11he might have been if 
24 wrong. I Just want to get better. I don't want 24 she had not had an unfortunate physical condition. 
I 2s to live this life anymore. I am tired of hurting 26 She was ta.ken to the Cloverdale cemetery where she 
Nicole L. Julson, Offlclal Court Reporter, Ada County, Idaho 
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1 was raped twice by the derendant. 1 . girlfriends his age. And at least four were 
2 And the defendant comes before the 2 relatives. The sexual contact consists of a wide 
3 Court with an extremely serious record as a 3 variety of sexual contact exceeding at least 
4 juvenile sex offender with multiple victims. He 4 70 separate contacts. 
6 first came to the attention of juvenile 5 There Is no question that the 
6 authorities in Nevada in 2004 for alleged sexual 8 defendant's family background was extremely 
7 misconduct with a three-year-old girl. The courts 7 Inadequate. His mother presented a genuine risk 
8 in Nevada apparently didn't assess that as 8 to him. He was raised by his grandparents. And 
9 particularly serious somehow. 8 fortunately, his grandparents moved him out of an 
10 He moved to Jerome, Idaho, where he 10 area and out of Nevada and moved him secretly to 
11 again became involved with the law In 2009 five 11 Utah to avoid sexual offender consequences for his 
12 years later for inappropriate sexual behavior with 12 molestation of a child. 
13 a four-year-old male cousin. 13 It does appear that he was probably 
14 The psyd,ologist who conducted the 14 sexually abused or possibly sexually abused as a 
16 psychosexual evaluation of him as a juvenile noted 15 toddler by his uncle. There are numerous notes 
18 an unusual type of sexual aggression that was very 16 throughout the report that his family was not 
17 unusual for offenders ages ten through fourteen. 17 particularly supportive of him in treatment. His 
18 At that point the defendant admitted 18 remarks in the presentence report do i1'dicate a 
19 during polygraph examination that he had molested 19 certain level of duelessness about the 
20 the three-year-old girl 30 to 60 times. He 20 seriousness of the offense. 
21 admitted multiple sexual contact with a number of 21 The sex offender evaluation concludes 
22 other children. Sometimes in groups. The 22 that he ls a high risk to rcoUend. He is at the 
23 psychologist counted a total of ten children. 23 predatory end of the sex offender scale, which is 
24 Five of whom who were under the age of seven. 24 a level of assessment that Is much less likely to 
26 Seven of the partners were male. Two were 25 be amenable to treatment; althou~h he is also 
35 36 
1 opportunistic. He presents a risk to people from 1 The kind of harm that happened to the 
2 infancy to adult ages. He is less likely to 2 victim in this case devastating. It is what you 
3 comply with supervision. He is moderately open to 3 would expect to see when somebody Is treated so 
4 treatment. And Dr. Johnston recommended treatment 4 badly. You would expect to see the kind of 
6 In a structured setting. 6 sadness and hurt that you see in this case. And 
6 He has had various levels of treatment 8 unforhmately, I think other people are at risk of 
7 when he was in the juvenile system. He doesn't 7 experiencing that unless the Court takes more 
8 seem to have control. His desire to act out on 8 serious action. 
9 sexual impulses. He appears to present a very 9 I do not believe that this is at all 
10 genuine real and troubling risk of committing 10 appropriate case for a rider In light of all the 
11 future sex offenses to others. It appears to me 11 treatment that he has been previously offered and 
12 that he does present serious risk to the public 12 the little effect that that has had on him In 
13 safety. And while rehabilitation is one of the 13 controlling his conduct. 
14 goals of sentenclnp,, it is a dismay to note that 14 Giving some recognition to the fact 
16 he has been afforded multiple opportunities at 16 that this was a resolution that at least avoided 
16 treatment and still he engaged in a forcible rape 16 further trauma to the victim, I will stay with the 
17 of a vulnerable person In this particular case. 17 based recommend by the State. But I have got to 
18 I do not think this is an appropriate 18 extend the indeterminate portion to 25 years. I 
19 case for a rider. Quite frankly, I have seriously 19 think It ls l'eally critical that it be controlled 
20 considered whether the celling on this case, 20 where he is living, who he is with, and that he 
21 Indeterminate portion of this case, should extend 21 receives sex offender treatment. I am going to 
22 life long in order to make certain that the 22 recommend in the judgment that he receive sex 
23 defendant's risk ls controlled, so that he doesn't 23 offender treatment in custody. 
24 present a risk of serious harm to others. This Is 24 I am particularly concemed about the 
26 a serious kind of offense. 26 risk that he presents to people who are 
Nicole L. Julson, Offlclal Court Reporter, Ada County, Idaho 





vulActeblt. I nottd ••prc:11ly tha1 on• o( th, 
2 youn-. wom tn 11tttd 11 hh gtrHrltl\d w •• ,ho 
3 <1•vtlop111 ••tally dt!•ytd, 8ul htr m oth<t •••« 
4 allow •d him ro l>t alont w Uh her "'d n apptat• 
6 tha1 1h•1• w tt• not problem, In that r•lat1on1htp 
6 lo p•rl Liec,use thir m nlk•r w •• aw ar• nl hh ... th• 
7 feet 1h11 ht w •• on tht ••• offen d' .,, r•gl•lry . 
8 llnd ldo lhlnk thoth• h1pproprl1lc 
9 for tht ••• olftndtr r,ghtry. 1 think 111• 
10 •ppropr l.,< (or 01htr> to bt w otn<d, I lhlnk 
11 trt1tmtnt nttdt 10 bt In euttody. D•p.attMtrHot 
12 Cuuirctton has be-tn titlllng ut th111hey do tnun d 
13 lo othr lrtttm tnt tor m ort tttfoufi ••• olttndtrt. 
14 llhlnkth•t'oavtrygoodldt1bt<awH lhlnk 
15 1h11 • rid tr In thl• .. ,, w owld ,n lnlm ht the 
18 11r1ou ,ne1,oftheofftntt. 
17 rtu, . I (iankly lhlnk that th• 11,k 
18 (41ctor h• pr•••nt• lO oth••• It 10 UftUtu1IJy htah 
18 be-cou:1ir al th, pum b•t o( p49' vlcum t 1ha1 ht hit 
20 had. ThH I do not think 111• pr11d1nl to 1ddreu 
21 th I• In lh • <Om m • n Hy In th t n < ar (11 tu re w h l<h II 
22 whar, rtdttwould bt. IJuttdon'tlhlnt. that•• 
23 I 6on't think th,t lt ' a r, .. lblt w Ith lht tools 
24 ,v, llablt tn the cou,, and cottf<llon,t •y•t•"' to 
26 • d d , ~ t t , h I, p , o b It rn In , n y o I h t , w & )' th. a n 
3& 
MS.CUZMAN: Atlrtah1. 
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1 ,tn.ictured lrt•tm tnt In• cu•todltl 1ttting. 
2 So l ,m not1oln110 lollow th• State·, 
3 r«om m •ndotlon, l lhlnk II lo <tltl<al thtt thttt 
4 bt, ptn,lly b•H• .. th• dtltndant •1<••4y h•• h•d 
5 ue•tm tftt ind ht ehott- to tet on hit l,n puhe1 tnd 
8 hu,r ,om •body •t•• ind traum ath• •h•m And I 
7 lh ln k the loc,ntlYe needs to be lntre11ed for him 
8 to <ontrol him .. 11 an<I <le•I w Ith hh luut• 
9 w ltho111 anybody th< gtttlng hurt. 
10 5 0 y Ow d O ho Vt 42 d I y • II\ W hi< h to 
11 app .. 1. You w Ill bt 91ven <redlt lot titn • urvcd. 
12 w Ill stgl\ the no conuc, otdttr •• well. 
13 M R. M' /\RX: D elen ft Is r• tu tn Ing th f 
14 p c • • • n t c n c • ct p o c t, 
15 M S. C U Z M A N , Yo II t If on o 1, • r< yo II go In a lo 
16 t1inthtno<ont1<totdtt? 
17 TH £ CO U R T: I d Id . 
18 M S. c; U Z M A N , 0 1< • y. A •• yo II Ju• t go Ing to 
19 eto1e testllutton or ttm ,llln '>ptnl 
20 THE COURT: ldon 't r<ally think , .. rlturlon 
21 la going to be hutblt. I w Ill «rulnly lt•vt 
22 110ptn, Bui I lhlnk II would b• m Ort r.1llatl< 
23 for everybody to kind of get th<lr m Ind• eround 
24 tht IHI th1111·1 not •• his r<tou « .. w Ill b< 
25 llm 11 ,<.1. I ,m "'rtalnly w 1111ng to •••v• lt open. 
40 
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